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or elasticity allowed under our banking system m 
tliis rcs|iect. As might be expected under their 
restricted note-issuing conditions, the proportion of

New Zealand makes especially in- »mount of cash i,cm.s lo1^ '""fh
tcresting a study of their banking l-ygrr for Australia and New Zealand than for

records for the past year. A summary of the last < unada. 
published balance sheets of the twenty-two banks i 
doing business during i(jof> shows the following j 
figures, with which arc compared the corresponding j 
totals fur the thirty-six Canadian banks at the Dominion

tabula-

'T’illü prominence given at the 
* Imperial Conference to the 

outlook of Australia and
The Bank* of
Awtralla anil trade

Canaitn

X171II1 K final returns are not yet 
" available for the Dominion lis-

dose of December. Certain differences m 
details preclude strict identity as

j Finance». c;ll year ending March 3b 'he current 
mthly financial statement indicates 

that the year's completed showing will lx- very 
siderablv Ix-ticr than estimated m the budget 

Canada. six-celt of November last

to the items ■
tion nu
compared. con-

LIAHIL1TIES TO Ht'HI.IC.
Australia and 
New Zealand.

'The surplus of ordin- 
irdinarv expenditure will pro-$ jr, 63o,r.iir. t 7x,4i6,7w> 1 

742.366 610 65B,OS*!».S4«;
ss.t71.7tr, 49,139.902

iNote» In l imitation 
Deposit», etr .. .. 
Other liabilities ..

ary revenue oxer 
bahly be more than eighteen millions, while the 

reduction of debt during the short fiscal year 
I ,,f nine months will amount to about tf»Z*MMK** 
1 In his November budget, Finance Minister Field- 

estimated that the total revenues for the year 
ordinary account would lie $65,<xx>,(x,o, ami the 

consolidated fund account

*

net$85(1,468,830 $782,656.528

ASSETS.
Coin, bullion, rash, balances and

notes of other banks...............
Government and other seeurl-

$2:ttl,il!tr>,r>!»l $15n.ltl2.4tlO | mg

62.822.105 
28,345,0S0

668,507,800 716.770.849 j

$979,781,575 $954,192,646.
S3 OSS 125 95,509,015
37,009,660 69,258.007

on72,368.600 I
14,860,607 total expenditure on

$52.000,000. The statement of receipts to date lor 
the nine months ending March 31, shows a total 

- of $67,138.504. It is calculated that out- 
to $’,000,000 will

tien
Bank Premises, etc.......................
Loans. Discounts and other as-

sets

revenue
standing revenues amounting 
still come in to be credited to the past years ac- 
count, making the total receipts for the fiscal year 
about $60,1 ss',000, or $4,000,000 more than tin
es! imate of November last. The total ordinary 
pxpenditurc including outstanding accounts has 
been about $50,1x10,000, or $„\<x o,txx> less than 
estimated. The total net debt shown on the Jlst 
of April is given as $257,010,430. Customs rc- 

for the fiscal year was $3<).77°.58H- and cx- 
$11,843,585. On capital account, for 

public works, railways and canals, the 
610,356 was sjXMit ; for militia, $507,052; for boun- 

$1,1x17,705; for railway subsidies, $1,324,880

Capital paid up................
Rtwrvf Fund, etc.............
Number of Banks............

The foregoing totals show a rather remarkable 
degree of similarity. In round numbers the Aus
tralian and New Zealand banks have $25,ooo,txx> 
mure of assets, with liabilities to the public about 
$75,(xx),usi greater than is the case with the Can
adian banks.

When di t,ills are considered, differences are more 
marked. With a paid-up capital $12,500,000 
greater than that of their Antipodean rivals, the 
>anks of the Dominion show a reserve fund over 
32,000000 larger. The note circulation in C.m- 
ida is three times as large, due chiefly to the great-
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